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The,area between 
space and time 
Michael Dirda reviews 
Kathleen Ann Goonan's 
science fiction novel "This 
Shared Dream,~ which 
Imagines U.S. history took a 
djfferent turn in 1963. C3 

Ifs llot lin 'e~l)Osel lt'N.iust my story" and I n'anted 
to tell 'it...~, - Catherine Crozier, onetime assistant to Jack Kent Cooke. C2 

Getting help doesn't mean you've failed SUbJect-matter Jurisdiction 
Kathryn Bigelow's Osama bin laden film Feeling anxious and stressed out? There's nothing 

wrong with going to see a professional. C4draws ooncern from Rep. Peter King. C3 

Q;J ".~~~t.("<"'n·'''''''''~lkMl~ The Going Out Gurus discuss Ideas'or local entertainment 1 p.m • • Jen Chaney gives you the rundown on Hollywood 2 .,.m. 

Swasllbuclder 
ofyore rellirns 
frOlU fog of 
haclcing crisis 

Media mogul Murdoch 

holds fOJ1h with 


Wall Street analysts, media 


BYPAULFnm 

What a difference three weeks make. 
Media tycoon Rupert MU1'doch met 

Wall Street analysts and the press via 
conference call Wednesday for the first 
time since appearing before a committee 
oi thl' British Pa,rliament :>D July 19 to 
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Bickering, dithering Congress isn't looking too good in public's eyes 

TOUGH CROWD: 
The U.S. pobllc has 
rated the following 
hlgber than It now 

rates Congress: 

BY R OS.AL IND S. H ELDEUlAN 

AND PEYI'ON M. C RAIORlLL 


loning sheep. Cloning humans, even. Caning 
teen vandals. Believing that aliens have de
scended from space and abducted humans. 

These are all things that, at one time or 
another, have enjoyed more public backing 

than Congress is getting right now. 
EYen President George W. Bush, at hiB 10west of lows 

during t1!f" 200 ,,! ~_~Hjsjsz was more popy1ar thllD 

NO, SERlOUSLY: 
There's been more 

fILlth In the foDowing 
than there 15 in 

lawmakers now: 
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Beltwav lillIe balldits.s'et histOlwV 011 

a new course in 'l"1his ShareJi Dream' 
BY MICHAEL D mDA 

Many people are convinced 
that Washingtonians  or 

_ atleastthosewho workfor 
the federal government - don 't 
actually live 00 the same plane t as 
the rest of the country. Kathleen 
Ann Goonan's "This Shared' 
Dream" suggests lhat this view is 
almost right This excellent sci
ence fiction novel is part "'Incep
tion," part "Back to the Future:' 
part "JUIllaJ\ii" - and it takes 
place almost entirely in Washing
ton and No[thern Virginia. 

When the novel opens in 1991, 
Sam Dance, an engineer, and his 
wife, Bette, a Mootessori teacher, 
have been miSsing for a long time. 
Fin,t Bette simply vanished in 
1963; then. more than a decade 
lateT, Sam did the same. No one 
knows why they disappearoo or 
wbetherthev are alive or dead. 

THIS SHARED 
DREAM 
By Kathleen I\nn 
Goonan 
Tor. 367 pp. .$25.99 

<·jl 

YEARS lNTIlliMAKING: Ka1lu'yn Bigelow audMark 
working on II. mm about the hunt for Osamabin Laden. 

For security official, mo 
about bin.Laden is.a th 

BV JASON uKMAN 

In a toWn that ruw on ac
cess, Hollywood filmmakers 
get it; too - and tbat apparent
ly bas the chairtnaD of the 
House Committee on Home
land Security Concerned about 
what kind ofaccess the Oba.ma 
adm.injsttntion has pro..ided to 
filmmaker Kathryn Bigelow, 
who is making a movie about' 
the hunt for Osama bin Laden. 

Bigelow and screenwriter 
Mark Boal, the award-winning 
team behind "The Hurt Lock
er:' h,we been developing a 
project on the search for bin 
Laden since 2008. Boal is a 
fonner magazine journalist 
who spent time with u.s. forces 
in Iraq and hns .c.xtensiv(; con
tacts in the military. "The movie 
is about the decade-long "blac}r 
ops'; effort ~o capmre or kill th~ 
al-Qnediile<wer. 

Boal, but he insisted 1 
were not. provided : 
fled information. 

A spokesman for 
.11 Security 
King's claim"s "':';A;~ ..U 

"When 
articles. 
or movie:; that 
iilent ask to spt.'ak 
tralion officials, we 
to accommodate 
sure the fuets are 
hardly a novel 
media:' said III 
'lbmmy'Vietor. "We 
cuss c1a~$ified 
hope thai as WI! 

ned threat from 
House' Comm.ltl 
land Security would 
important topics 1(I 

King's concerns 
ryof Investigative 
lh~ kUling of lne 
r. Mo~i rcceni 



. 

nist Maur~cn Dowd. in a col
UIlUl on Sunday. Dowd wrote 
that the "moVlemakers are get 
ting top-ltn'el tlccess to lhe most 
classified mission in history." 

King also cited reports that 
Bigelow had attended a CIA 
ceremony in honor of the 'team 
that carried Oul the raid. A 
reprllsentative fOT Bigelow said 
the reports were false. 

At the Pentagon, Marine Col. 
David Lapan said officia.l& pro
videdassistance to Bigelow and 

the works for mai 
integrates the coll 
of three adminif 
eluding those 0 

Clinton, Bush, an 
wet.l as the coope 
gies and il1lpleme 
Department of 
Central Int~lIigen 

'This was an 
umph, both hero 
partisan," they ,sai 
is no basis to su, 
film will represe 
mous victory othe 

ukmilllj 

THISSHAREO 
DREAM 
By Kathleen Ann 
Goonan 
Tor. 367 pp. 525.99 , 

The couple did leave behind a 
rambling old house, with a peren
nial trust set up for its mainte
nance and care. They also left 
behind three nowgrown children, 
Jill, Bn.an and Megan.. who have 
been more or Jess scarred by lbe 
mysteries surrounding their par
ents' lives and their own child
hoods. 

Rumor bas it, for instance, that 
Bette may have beeu an elite 088 
spy in Europlj during the 19305 
and '40s. Sam definitely served in 
WorldWar IT with his friend Wink, 
and the two seem to have been 
involved with research into a force 
more powerful than atomic fis
sion. A device harnessing this 
mysterious energy has even been 
envisioned by the enigmatic 
Eliani Hadntz, a brilliant physicist 
(and physician) Who believes that 
the world could be made more 
humane through tbe right kind of 
early childhood imprinting and 
the reinforcement of empathy in 
people's brain chemistries. 

In the first chapter of ''This 
Shared Dream," the 41-ye.tr·old 
Jill Dance is just finishing her last 
class as a PhD candIdate in politi
ca.l science at Georgetown Univer
sity. Thougb generally a superb 
student, she occasionally make.c; 
strange errors, once hUrriedly 
writing in a paper that John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated in 
1963. Which, of course, isn't true. 
"Kennedy had not been assassi
nated," she recalls, when confront
ed about it. "Not here. Ile was an 
illtemational statesman, a celeb
rity, the father of the space pro
gram, as well as the father of 

"Washington readers will get an. extra kick out of 
GQonan.'sjanziliaritywitiz our.fair city (where she 
grelLJ lip). Major characters attend Dunbw' High 
"clzool, the Dances go to the movies :at the UptOZVTl 

Theater, people ride the right Metro lines, andJill 
operates Serendipity Books (in the novel moved 
fronlFaiIfax to near Key Bridge). 

r." have bl!en developing a 
project on the search for bUl 
Laden since 2008. Boal is a 
former magazine journaliSt 
""he spent time with U.S. forces 
in lra4, and has extensive c::,oo
tact'3 in tbe military. The movie 
is about the decade-long "black 
ops" effort to capture or kill the 
aJ-Qaeda leader. 

In a ,~t.'\tement Wednesday, 
Rep. Peter T. Klng (R-N.Y.) 
called on the Pentagon and tlJe 
CIA to illvestigau:. saying he 
was worried about tbe possibil
ity that cl~LSsified infonnatfon 
was leaked to Bigelow and rep.
resentatives of Sony Pictures, 
which has acquired distribu
tion rights to the movie. 

"The Administration's first 
duty In declassifying material is 
to provide full reporting to 
CO~,~!I and the American 
people in an effort to build 
public tl'USt through transpar
ency ofgovcrnment.." Ki'ngsaid. 
"In contrllSl, this l'Illeged 'collab
oration belles a desire of trans
parency in favor of a'cinemato
graphic view of history." 

Officials Wednesday reacted 
to King's call for an Investiga
tion with bemusement. arguing 
that the congressman indicated 
that his concern was sparked in 
part by New York Times colum~ 

cuss cla.sgifil~d inf 
hope that as we fi 
ued threat 'from t: 
House Committe. 
land Security wall 
hnllOrt.tnt topics 

King~ conct'rns 
of investigati", 

the1till ing oflhe al 
cr. Most recently, t 
er published a lu 
reconstruction 0 

bin Laden's camp 
stan. Military and 
officials. have sou 
down on the unau 
closure of inform~ 

King said the a 
doesn't have a &' 
ord when it come 
light hold on 
about the mid. 

"To find there's 
ingout and thert~'s 
atioo wiLh HollyW 
sidl'.ring the track 
last 90 -days, I'lli 
King said in an in' 

Production of tl 
movie was suppo; 
later this summed 
shortly before til; 
2012 elections. 

10 a statement 
Boal said their film 

severa] children born to women 
not married to him." 

the novvl's s~ond chaptN, 
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class as a PhD candidate in politi
cal science at Georgetown Univer
sity. Though geoeraJly a superb 
stUdent, she occasionally makes 
strange errorll. once Ilurriedly 
writing in B paper that John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated in 
1963. Which, of course, Isn't true. 
"Kennedy had not been assassi
nated,"she recalls, wben confront
ed about it. "Not here. He was an 
international statesman, a celeb
rity, the father of the space pro
gram, as well as the father of 
several children born to women 
not married to him." 

By the novel~ second chapter,
Jm has been incarcerated in St. 
Elizabeths for probable schizo
phrenia. In reality, she secretly 
bears 11 horrible burden: Twenty 
years earlier she destroyed an en
tire world, and possibly her par
ents as well. 

"This Shared Dream"isasequel 
to Goonan's "In War Times" 
(2007), winner of the John w: 
campbeUAward. and fans ofiliat 
earlier book will know immedi
at.ely what's going 011. B lI t the 
skillful Goonan. offers enough 
hints to brlng newread.erll quickly 
up to speed. It's not giving away 
anything to reveal that a Hadntz 
Device was dt"Veioped, and that it 
can morph tnto multiple shapes, 
transmit molecular agents that 
affect the brain's empathy centers 
and somehow be used to navigate 
time streams. Only a very few 
people are aware of its existence 
and capabilities, among them 
Sam and Bette Dance. They also 
knowthat, at times, history reach
es a kind oftemporal crossroads, a 
highly charged nexus, an d Nov. 22, 
1963, in Dallas was one. 

Unknowingly exposed to 
Hadntz material since childhood, 
flower child Jill once, and once 
only. was able to travel back 10 
time, leaving a viohmoe-ra.cked 
1970 to returnto 1963with theaim 
of p reventing Kennedy's assassi
nation. F~more happens that day 
in Dallas than the young woman 
quite reaUzes, yet the world is 
nonetheles.q changed: In this new 

~i 
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Goonan ~janziliarity with ourfair ;ty (where she 
grelo L1p)~ Major characters attelld l)unbar High 
School, the Dances go to the movie.;; at the Uptown 
Theater. people ride tlze right Metro lines, andJill 
operates Serendipity Books (in the novel moved 
from Fairfax to near Key Bridge). '" 


time stream, her brother, Brian, 
won't be killed in Vietnam, the 
Middle East ~n't erupt In blood
shed, and the distinguished senior 
statesman Martin Luther King Jr. 
win be in line to become head of 
the United Nations. Moreover, 
computers will develop more 
quickly, and each perllOU will soon 
rely onllis or her own Q, a sophis
ticated combination oflaptop and 
communicator - and perhaps 
something more. 

AU this would seem much to the 
good, except that Jill can never let 
on that the world was once differ.. 
ent or that part ofher misses that 
world profoundly. even as she 
must 1ive with the guilt tbat ber 
actions in Dallas caused her par
ents somehow to be eradicated 
from h istory or lost in time. Or so 
she thinks. 

"This Shared Dream" is just 
getting started. as it shifts 
smoothly among the viewpoints 
ofJill; thejazz-!oving, former- al
cohblic Brian; and their sister, 
Megan, an expert on memory. It 
soon becomes clear, though, that 
certain inclividuals, perhaps with
in our own government, have 
learned about the eldstence and 
capacities of tbe lIadntz Device. 
Some secret, moreover, lies bid
den somewhere in the old Dance 
residence, Halcyon House, per
haps in its library or jazz record 
collection, perhaps among the 
cbildhood games in the attic. The 

unknown enemies also realize 
that history has been changed 
once and, with the power of the 
Device, could be changed again. 
perbaps directed downa path to a 
triumphantly revived Third 
Reich. To thwart a nexus-chang· 
ing threat to the world and tn 
those she loves, a desperate time
hopping Bette reemerges in th E' 
new 1991. Once there, she dares 
not reveal herseH until she nulli
fies the dangers swirling around 
her children. But where is Sam? 

Readers of science fiction win 
recognize some of the elements 
upon which Goonan draws, i.n 
particular the long tradition of 
time-travel stories and alternate 
Ilistories, not to overlook those 
popular novels about secret ad
epts who manipulate history and 
run the world.. But Goonan 
doe:."Il't crank out adVenture pulp 
While she keeps the reader guess
ingaboul aU sorts ofrlddles, she i S 

just as interested in depicting 
family happiness, the romance of 
the past, the lingering influence of 
our childhoods. As a result, she 
writes beautifully about comic 
books, boardgames, make-believe 
in the backyard, drawing pictures 
with colored pencils, playing mu
sical instruments, family piCnics. 
At the same time, however, in this 
novel none ofthesefamiUaractivi
ties are whoDy innocent. For in
stance, thosetoyastronautscaDed 
Spades seem to have appeared 

quite suddenly on the market and I 
spread aU around the world. while 
the young Jill's comic-book hero
ine Gypsy Myra clearly resembles I 
IDianl Hadntz. 

Washington readers will get an 
extrn kick out of Goonan's famil
iaritywith our fair city (where she I 
grew up). Major characters attend 
Dunbar Uigh School. the Dances 
go to the movies at the Uptown 
Theater, people ridethe right Met
ro lines. and Jill operates Seren
dipity Books (in the nove] moved 
from Fairfax to near Key Bridge) 

While "This Shared Dream" is 
plenty exciting and expertly 
paced, there's a quietness, a gen-
Ueness, lhroughout. Its characters 
talk far more than they act Tb ey 
aren't just action figures; they're 
real people, damaged yet striving, 
and we come to care deeply about 
them. Such is the power of art - 
the real, not Imaginary, empathy- I 
creating device. living up to its 
title, "This Shared Dream" is ulti
mately a novel about connected
ness, in every sense, and the POSSI
bility of greater harmony in what 
used to be called the family of 
malL UtU~ wonder that Goonan's 
overarching metaphor for earthly 
felicity is Improvisational jazz, the I 
true music of the spheres. 

l.lookworidGMashpost.com I 
Dlrda reviews books for The Post every 
Thur.>day. JOIl1 his discussion at 
wBpo.stjroad Ing·roorn. 
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lliilcarrrea oUI the ratd umph, both heroic, ar 
rePresentative for Bigelow said 
the reports were faL~e. 

At the Pentagon, Marine Col. 
David l.apan said offiCials pro
vided assistance to Bigelow and 

partisan," they snid, "ar 
is DO basis to suggest. t 
film will represent 'hl 
mollS victory otherwis 
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